
Ref-Nr. 42-874

 Coating palm

Colour grey/black

Length 25 cm

Thickness 1.00 mm

EN 388 4131

Sizes 6 - 12

Designed and developed as a breathable 
glove, MaxiFlex® has become the benchmark 
for precision handling in dry environments.

Image shows MaxiFlex® Ultimate™ 42-874
Patent-No. EP 1608808
MaxiFlex®, AD-APT®, AIRtech®, DURAtech® and ERGOtech® 
are registred Trademarks of ATG® 
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MaxiFlex® Ultimate® 42-874
KEEPING HOT HANDS COOL, DRY AND PRODUCTIVE

- with - 

The AD-APT® Technology is actived by the 
movement of our hands and increased temperature 
within the glove, releasing a natural cooling agent 
that keeps your hand dry and make them cooler. 

360° breathability - patented micro-foam nitrile 
coating offers 360° breathability, making it the most 
breathable glove on the market today. 

MaxiFlex® has outstanding durability withstanding 
18.000 abrasive cycles per millimetre thanks to 
the use of the DURAtech® coating technology in 
the coating construction. Per millimetre of coating 
MaxiFlex® has over twice the resistance of another 
other glove in its class.

GUARANTEED SKIN FRIENDLY
MaxiFlex® is dermatologically accredited and 
pre-washed prior to packaging enabling us to 
guarantee it “Fresh out of the pack”

TM

T : 041 453 7558  F : 041 453 7470  
E : enquiries@glovesolutionsafrica.com  
W : www.glovesolutionsafrica.com 



Ref-Nr. 42-876

 Coating fully coated

Colour grey/black

Length 25 cm

Thickness 1.00 mm

EN 388 4131

Sizes 6 - 11

Designed and developed as a breathable 
glove, MaxiFlex® has become the benchmark 
for precision handling in dry environments.

Image shows MaxiFlex® Ultimate™ 42-874
Patent-No. EP 1608808
MaxiFlex®, AD-APT®, AIRtech®, DURAtech® and ERGOtech® 
are registred Trademarks of ATG® 
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MaxiFlex® Ultimate® 42-876
KEEPING HOT HANDS COOL, DRY AND PRODUCTIVE

- with - 

The AD-APT® Technology is actived by the 
movement of our hands and increased temperature 
within the glove, releasing a natural cooling agent 
that keeps your hand dry and make them cooler. 

360° breathability - patented micro-foam nitrile 
coating offers 360° breathability, making it the most 
breathable glove on the market today. 

MaxiFlex® has outstanding durability withstanding 
18.000 abrasive cycles per millimetre thanks to 
the use of the DURAtech® coating technology in 
the coating construction. Per millimetre of coating 
MaxiFlex® has over twice the resistance of another 
other glove in its class.

GUARANTEED SKIN FRIENDLY
MaxiFlex® is dermatologically accredited and 
pre-washed prior to packaging enabling us to 
guarantee it “Fresh out of the pack”

TM

T : 041 453 7558  F : 041 453 7470  
E : enquiries@glovesolutionsafrica.com  
W : www.glovesolutionsafrica.com 




